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mont mon ot sonoô have a living intoret in. Wo niay
learn lessone (rom the mistakes sud fallies of tho paiet,
and apply Ilium to the conditions of to.day, and thus
endeavour tu gui tho boet re.su ls out of thosu conditions
for otiraoives and our chidron. IL is the business of the
etàteuenan to do tbis fur the naetion. It should bû the
office oftheb philosophiur to, hlîd aloft the iamp of truth
sud point eut tho way. Blut whnt sali ,io sey to one
who, liaving spent bis lifo in the work, cau only tell us:
II We trust aend bolievo in aur boarts ffiat ail will cornu
rigbt, but we do not sou how ;" aend thon acknowledges
bis belief thait all wiii go wrong uniose VIr. Gladstone
eaunoo0 how to set1 the ivarld right. As if the progros
o! aivilization depended on one mon, whose life Muet
cortainly bu ..noar its close I Whon the Bystter tep-
poared, thu clovornoss aend coruscant valubility of its
writor made peofflu tluink for a tiunu that Canada pos-
seteed a philosopher of tho first wvater. Hie latest
utteftences, howoyer, would sectu rather to outitle him to
bu called a "lProphet of I don't knov."

Society.
To sccri inbortion in the Issue or the succeading Friday, annouc.

monts jatended for VÂN:rvY FAix sbo.xld b. sont lu not liter tbin
Wednesday noon.

le must bc dlctl:y understood that ait itemns seut ta us for ib~is
coluoa must b. accompanlcd b y the nauzo and addreof ti l sonder,
nat for publication, but us an evidenco of good fluth.

TORONTO.
Undoubtedly Toronto sacioty is mainiy plutocratie.

The aristocratie eloment bas nlot yet been imported in
sufficient raumbers to formu a vcry important factor in it ;
though, whien a new-comer fram the old country, with
soine prctcusaons to blue blood, dues make bis appearance,
his advcnt is wvelconed s0 heartily by ai classes, that it is
at once seen ta be only a question of time as to when the
aristocracy of birth shall assert its supremacy over that
of wcaltb. At prosent, the Englishiman and the golden
caif arc bath as assiduousiy worshipped as ever, though
of course there are more devotees of the golden caif. An
person or persans of sufficient weaith (or an English
birthriglit) cari be adnuitted into society without. the pro.
longedl andi vibGarous knocking at the gate, whis-h is neces-
sary in aider aend more exclusive societies. 'We have in
mind a family of veealthy parvenus, who entertain largely.
Beautiful as is thiîer liause, surrounded as they are by the
rarest paintings, the most costiy decoratians, and the
choicest abjects of luxury, the reflning influences such
surroundings ouglit naturally te exert upon theïr owners
are lost. They are of the earth earthy. Their veneer oi
pomposity and ostentation anly serves tu emphasize the
ugliness; ai the sordid foundation which it faits ta hide.
Many are biddan ta their entertainmncns,-and many go.
Wvhy nul ? The fouis of Vanity Fair are ai theîe. The
wine is good-the price ie marked in plain 6gures,-and
everything is rnanaged on a scale that defies the pocket of
the poorer, though pe.rhaps fuily as ambitious, competi.
tor. True, it may bc slightly galling ta ha patronized or
fanned on, according to- your social standing, by such
Peuple; but we hava ail in turn ta, cat aur leek, and if it is
i1erved in a golden spoon, why, so rnuch the better. We
have, of course, a ieaven ai educated and refined people
who choosa their associates; but flot raany cf these aze

o0cicty People. It will be aur aim ta recognize in theo
COlUUniS no person et cither seu who le canspicinualy
çilar or unrefined, either ini manners or speech, na 4t

t«UW ealth, whether English qjr pot.

A great deai of p rominence is bolng given at the pre.
sent lieue to, a numibe o f professional cru'shers or Ilmash.
ers "-men who make it tb air daily vocation ta look preîîy
aend agie the girls. As every dog lias ils day, these peste
of socicty will cuijoy for a period a certain ainunt of
popýulavty, but it is a pitiablo comtnntary on Toronta
society that sanie of thcsc îluings are looked upon as its
reprentative men.

S. John's Lodge, F. & A. hi., give an At Home tins
evening.

Mrs. Bcverly Heath, 76 St. Patrick street, gave a very
pleasant At Home on Thursday aiternoon, froi 4 ta 7.

Mrs. C. Hommes, D'Arcy street, will give a young peu-
ple's dance on bManday evening, 3rst Jan.

On Thursday aflernoon, 201h Jan., Mr-4. Henry blaffatt,
Cecil street, had a large and fashianably attended five
o'clock tea. Among thoso present were M'- Fortescue,
Miss Helen Ferras and Captain Riddell.

Miss Cochrane, of Rochçster, who is such a generai
favourite here, is comingoverfor the junior bachelors' bail.

WVe clip the followîng from one of aur Washingtan,
D.C., exchanges :-< The rivalry arnong the fashionable
ladies in their receptione and other entertainnients je
greater than ever this season, and each ane tries ta outdo
the rest in attractions ta increa5e the nuniber ai her cahi-
ers. Altarnoon receptions are getting ta be as entertain-
ing as matinees. Last year it was a strife aver luncheons;
thon they ran inta wines; then it wvas nove! feature-tea
ar chocolate scu-ved in sonie outlandish way. Thoen the
other ladies gathered ail] the nretty girls they cauld araund
theru ta attract gentlemer. -- ptions, knowing very
weii that the gentlemen would be «nf attraction ta ather
ladies. The demand for pretty girls and pretty dresses
was unlimited, and when sanie j5assee nuatron who was
scheming ta, naintain her popuiarity wauid find a fresh
arrivai with the blessing of beauty, il would be, ' You
muet reccive with me neit week, my dear, and every week
thereafter through the sciszu.>; don't let any one else coax
yau away.' This winter there muet be soinething new, of
course, and society is running into the theatrîcal business.
First, singing by amateurs wvas introduced, and now pro.
fessional singers are in demnand ta autshine them."

Miss Brehaut, who has been the guest of Mrs. Victor
Armstrong, left for her home in Montreai on Tuesday.

Mrs. B. B. Osier, Rosedale, gave a luncheon on Wd
nesday, 26th.

Mrs. Beverly Robinson, wili giva an At Home at the
Government House; on Mlonday aiternoon, 3ust Jan.

Toronto Coilege Literary Institution will give a Couver-
sazione in Convocation Hall, Wednesday evening, 9th
February.

There will be a grand Kermiss given by the rnaaging
committee af the Infants, Home, in the Pavilian, for four
days in Easter week. Ahready most elaborate prepara-
tiens have commcnced, and a greater success than the
Worid's Fair je anticipated. The conumittee of manage-
ment is composed cf the follawing ladies: Mrs. ]3rough,
bfrs. Judge Osier, Mrs. MeLean Haward, Mrs. William-
son, blrs. Bendelari, ?Jrs. Lee, Mýrs. H. Mfason, Mrs.
Granthani, Mrs. Fisken.

The unusually large nuenher of young people who were
present at the dance given b>' Miss Harrison, 13 1 Beverley
street, an Friday evening, 215t january, have expressed
thenuseives in most glowing terms ai t.he pleasant Urne
they had.

The Toranto Liederkrantz had a mast successful con
cen and bail on Monday cvening, 24th january; lu their
hall on Toronto street. The concert was cf a high order.
The foliowing welknown perfarmers shared the applause
of the evening: Prof. R. Riegger, Mr. Mrs. and Mis
Wagner, Mx. J. Reimets, Miss M., Braun, Mr. E. Schuch,
Mr. F. Warrington, SIr. H. Gunther, Prof. J. C. Aridge,
and Meusrs. Taylor and Lee. The bail was a vey en o>'.
itblo affaiz', owing laiZely tg the energy of tho ç0wmîttee, -


